
SALT CREEK SPREADING OUT

People in the Bottoms Compelled to Mot
by the Boat Bouts.

GOVERNOR MICKEY HAS STRENUOUS TIME

Ant Jahnke, Wh "aa Seat t'p
for Life from Box Batt Coaaty,

WMti !eve Trial oa Mar- -
ar Chars.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May heavy

rains during the last few days have
caused the overflow of Salt creek In the
west part of the city and the bottoms are
covered with water, which has engulfed
many homes in that neighborhood. To-
day residents were busy wading through
the water with furniture and household
goods to dry land. A number of squatters'
shacks are surrounded by a placid sea
and the people In that district were busy
getting out. This afternoon the police got
out with boats and helped the residents of
the flooded district In vacating.

Until along In the afternoon the floods
were reported to be rising. From 6:30
until 8 a. m. a rise was recorded of six
Inches, and between 11 a. m. and 1 p. m.
another rise of six Inches was noted. No
appeals were made to the police until after
the noon hour, when Mrs. Lawlor, wife of
the Second ward councilman, sent In an
appeal for assistance In enabling people In
her vicinity to get away from their homes.
Mr. Lawlor lives Just north of the gas
works, and his home is surrounded by the
flood. Sidewalks in that vicinity are all
afloat and teams that traverse the ad-
jacent streets are compelled to wade
through two or more feet of mud and
water.

Mickey Talks to Graduates.
Governor Mickey returned this afternoon

from Broken Bow, where last night he
addressed the graduating class of the high
school. Yesterday afternoon he delivered
an address In the park. His subject last
night was "Character Building.' Tomor
row night the governor will address the
graduating class of the school at Ashland,
and from now until the season Is over ho
has few vacant dates. In July the gov-
ernor will attend the national convention
of the Epworth league at Detroit, where
on the 19th he will deliver an address.

In the meantime Governor Mickey is
feeling very much relieved and Is looking
the picture of health, this because of the
pressure having been removed In the
matter of the appointment of an Omaha
fire and police commissioner. The fight for
the place was even worse than for places
on the South Omaha board. In appointing
W. D. McHugh the governor believes he
has done a wise thing. "I have known
Judge McHugh for twenty years," he
said, "and T believe that he will give
satisfaction to the people of Omaha, There
were many applicants for the place and
my very best friends were divided upon
whom they should recommend. Mr. Mc- -'
Hugh never was an active candidate for
the place and did not say anything to me
about the appointment. I like to appoint
men to office who are not so anxious for
places."

Jahak Waata Aaother Trial. t.
August F. Jahnke, who was sentenced

to life Imprisonment for the murder of
Michael Blrck of Box Butte, and which
sentence the supreme court affirmed, wants
a new lease on. life, and to that end his'attorneys have asked . for a rehearing,
claiming that In view of the "stupendous
C0nseq,uences";to hlmeeff 'lhe ' court ought
not to lightly- overturn precedents.

The murder of Blrck has been widely
published because It was unusual.. He was
a bachelor with a farm and some money.
According to the testimony that convicted
Jahnke, Slrck had his life Insured for
Jahnke's benefit, and that to secure the
money the latter attempted to kill Slrck
by pushing him Into a well, and when that

, failed he tried the poison route. Later It
was claimed that he got Oliver Olson to
"accidentally" shoot him. This did the
work.

The attorneys claim that Jahnke did not
have a fair trial and that he was con-
victed upon the testimony of an Insane
witness.

Bask After Statistics.
Labor Commissioner Bush Is hoping these

days that he will receive very shortly
statistics he wants and that have hereto-
fore not been forthcoming from the farm-
ing sections of the state. He Is hoping
that the courfty assessors will this year
help mm out oy .garnering in every
fact connected with every family in the
said assessor's range. Bush wants to know
everything and the requests that he has
bsan handing some of the assessors almost
ask for the family skeletons and heirlooms.

Incidentally Mr. Bush has stopped sev- -

VI mn alils " VJ t Kins .... ... vimtia
and warned their employers that a repeti-
tion of the offense would not be tolerated.
On several occasions he found the boys in
the ten-pi- n alleys, who were too young to
be la the business and sent them home
and gave the same warning to the pro-

prietors.
As a result of the constant hammering

done by former Commissioner Watson and
which has been kept up by Bush, many
fir escapes have been put up and more
are In course of construction. A recent
on in Lincoln was on the Burr block-Repor-

ts

oa Schools.
Superintendent Fowler has' Just begun to

hear from a few of his requests for statis-
tics regarding the consolidation of school
districts.' The statistics ' were called for
as a matter of encouragement for other
districts that are contemplating consolida-
tion. So far very few have responded with
their reports. It is expected that the con-
solidation Idea will result In much good
all over the state where the attendance
of schools Is small. When the reporta are
all In they will be published as a bulletin
and sent out to the various school dis-

tricts.
Taarlag latter Dlfflealtle.

S:ate Superintendent Fowler is having
some little trouble In getting around the
circle on his annual speechmaklng tour.
The superintendent haa dates running from
now until the last of the commencement
season, but It Is doubtful It hs will be
able to fill them all. He Is trying harj
not to disappoint, as la shown in a little

Mm Hie

mend, "it is worth its weight in
says many have used it. Ii.oo

experience thst came his wsy while going
to Hillsdale.

He got as far as Deweese. In Clay county,
a small town on the Little Blue river. At
this stage of his progress he was riding
In a freight caboose, with a lot of oflur
passengers. When the river was reschel
It wss found that although the bridge was
Intact about MO feet of the approach nad
been washed out and the train had to
come to a holt. The passengers were ob-

liged to disembark, and then cross to the
other side of the swollen stream on the
treacherous track. The water was rush-
ing In a turbulent torrent under the track
from which the embankment had been
washed out. The length of track suspended
In the air was so unsafe thst. only one
passenger at a time was permitted to cru.s.
When the travelers were once safely across
the river they proceeded on their way on
another train which had been waiting for
them on the other side of the river. When
Mr. Fowler reached his destination l.e
found that he was about four hours late
for the commencement exercises, and he
came back to Lincoln to get a fresh start.

Sesostrls temple of the Mystic Bhrtners
Initiated a class of seventy-fiv- e this after-
noon. Many visitors from a distance are
here and the sand is red hot Tonight tho
Bhrlners were given a banquet at the Lin-de- ll

hotel. At this Judge Rosco Found
was toastmaster.

PRESIDENT AT NORTH PLATTE

People of that City Propose to Give
Hlas a Rosalie

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., May . To the
Editor of The Bee: I see that In your edi-

torial column under this date you state
that the president will on nls return trip
nau thrAMffh Mehraska without m&klna any

call attention the opera was to

fact that Is In the state of
Nebraska and that the president la sched
uled for a stop and an address there at :30

d. m. on the 1st day of June, and that
North Platte proposes to give him a hearty
western welcome and Invites the good peo-

ple of western Nebraska and the adjoining
territory to Join with It In doing honor to
the president. T. C. PATTERSON.

Creamery Men at Banquet.
M'COOK. Neb.. 17. (Special.) The

first annual meeting and banquet of the
operators and representatives of th Bea
trice Creamery company, held In this city
yesterday and last night, was a rousing
and very satisfactory success to the officers
of the company and to the station operators
as well. Besides th entire official direc-

torate of the company, about fifty station
operators were present, and th whole
proceedings was marked by deep Interest
and was pronounced decidedly worth
while by all concerned. Indeed, mor than

ciiuus attiucms so common to tne critical
hour obviated by the use of

bottle at drug stores. Book con amine;

May

the highest expectations have been realised
to the company In these meetings, of
which the McCook gathering Is the fourth
to b held in th state by the company.
A long business program held the boards
in the court house during the morning and
afternoon sessions, and In the evening a
banquet was spread in the commercial
hotel, at which operators and a number
of Invited guests from among th leading
business and professional men of McCook
were guests. The meeting haa given a dis
tinct Impetus to the great and growing
dairy Interests Nebraska.

Telephone Rates. Lewis
May 27. O. Violin

the city council meeting last evening W.
J. Courtrlght, for Independent Tele-
phone company, petitioned for a new fran

th principal feature of which Is an
Increase of 28 cents per 'phone above those
they are at present permitted to charge.
Rosa Hammond and other leading stock
holders of Independent company were
also present and had something to say.
The matter was laid over for a special
meeting and will be defeated.
This action of the new company was
surprise. Its officers had frequently ex-

pressed themselves as satisfied with the
rates, which were thoso of their own choice
and the company Is in good financial con
dition. The new rates are to go
Into effect when there are 700 telephones
working and until then there Is to be a de
crease in th charge party lines, of
which the new company has very few.
A still further Increase In rates will make
the charge for an 'phone ex
ceed that for on of th Bell company.
Th company claims they are lustl- -
fled In doing so on account of the In
crease of service and increase of cost.

Cora Crap Badly Damaged.
BLAIR, Neb., May 17. Speclal.)Hlgh

winds and rain has prevailed
here almost since last Sunday night. Corn
planting- - Is very backward, especially on
the bottom lands east and north ot Blair,
lying between the bluff and the river.
Conservative farmers on the botton lands
today say that as high as 8,000 to 4,000 acres
of land would not be planted. The

by tomorrow morning will be as
high as It was last summer, when It
ruined so many fine acres of corn and
hay land. Tonight the approaches to
bridges on the two main roads leading
over onto the bottom from Blair and
Cummlng city are covered with water.
High water prevented the mall carrier on
the rural delivery route going north from
making his trip today. Many acres of
corn that was planted ten days ago are
covered with from four to six Inches of
water.

Flood Mall Carrier.
BEATRICE, Neb., May if. Bpeclal

Charles Elliott, mall carrier
of rural route No. I. In attempting to drive
across bridge six miles southwest of
town yesterday, came near being drowned.
Mr. tiiiou aana the horse ana wagon
were swept oft the bridge by the high
water and the mall sacks carried down
stream more than half a mile before they
were recovered. Two farmers who hsp.
pened to be on the opposite side when the
accident occurred rescued Mr. Elliott with
mucn dimculty. The horse and wagon
were In the water for more than an hour
before being brought ashore. Mr. Elliott
did not arrive in the city today on account
of the high

Hew Germ Destroyer,
Dr. lungs r.ew uiscovery kills con

sumption and grip germs; cures
colds and long troubles or no pay. 60c,
11.00. For sals by Kunn Co.

Every mother feels a
great dread of the pain
and danger attendant upon

j the most critical period
' of her life. Becoming

a mother should a source of joy to all, but the suffering and
incident to tho ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.

Mother' Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pajin danger of maternity ; hour which i dreaded as

trial is not only painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy ; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and tho

arc

who
t t MOSS'S

valuable information of interest to all women, will irrHAirif'lbe sent to any address free upon application to H
enAQFlUJt REGULATOR OO.. Atlanta, Oa. til kiw.2ia
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GRADUATES ARE IS SEASON

Fnblio Schools of Bute Interesting
Exercises at Oloee of Year.

GOVERNOR MICKEY TALKS AT BROKEN BOW

F.atlre Tom Tarns Oat and the Day
Is Mad a Gala Occasion, t'ont-blala- a-

Flag; RiUlsg with
Uradnatloa.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., May
-- The commencement exercises of the
Broken Bow High school held In the opera
house last night Is an event thut will long
be remembered by the . cltisens of this

"place.
The entire day was given up to school

exercises In honor of the presence of
Governor Mickey, who was In the city nt
the request of the school board to address
the grsduating class last night.

At 10 o'clock In the morning the pupils.
accompanied by their teachers,' formed In
line and marched to the city park to meet
the governor. The crowd was entertained
with several selections by the band until
tho hour of 11, when the meeting was
called to order by L. H. Jewett. The new
steel tower and pole had been placed
In the center of the park and adorned with
a new flag was formally presented to tho
city by the committee, Hon. A. R. Hum-
phrey the presentation speech,
which was responded to by Mayor Purcell.
In behalf of the school board J. K. Dean
Introduced Governor Mickey, who spoke
to the children along the lines of good
cltlsenshlp.

At the commencement exercises In the
evening house crowdedstops. I desire to your to the

North Platte

chise,

a

water

a

water.

be,,

and this

which

Its full capacity. Music for the occasion
was furnished by Taylor's orchestra. The
exercises were opened with prayer by Rev.
S. P. Morris, pastor of the Baptist church.
The Invocation was followed by a piano
solo by Miss Pearl Liggett The salutatory
was delivered by Miss Edith Lomax. Her
subject was "Lubricants." The valedictory.
'Centralization of Power," was delivered

by Fred Sklllman. There were thirteen in
the class, seven girls and six boys. Vocal
solos were rendered by Miss J. E. Ander-
son and Peter Ryerson and a violin solo
by Prof. Gorllch.

The speakers were: Governor Mickey,
Senator M. L. Fries and F.
M. Currie. The 'governor's address was on
'Character Building."
The diplomas were presented by. J. J.

Nllson, president of the school board. The
four years' scholarship at Cotner univer-
sity for the highest grades was awarded to
Charles H. Wlndnagle and the one year
course to Miss Edith Lomax.

EXETER, Neb.. May 27. (SpeclaD-- Th

Junior class of the Exeter High school gave
Its annual orations at the Methodist Epis-
copal church last night, the entertainment
being postponed from the 21st until last
evening on account of the severe storm
which occurred the 21st. The class was
composed of ten, three boys and seven
girls, and the music was furnished by the
Exeter High school quartet.

FAIRBURT, Neb., May 27. (Speclal.- )-
The graduating class of the Fairbury High
school held Its exercises at tho opera house
last evening. The program Included a de- -

of southwestern bat, on tnB Bubject, Resolved, That
United States Should Hold th PhillD- -

Increase pines." participated In by B. Mc- -

FREMONT, Neb.. (Special.) At Collough and Jay Aultman. solo

the

the

probably

proposed

for

Independent

new

constant

the

Catches

Telegram.

coughs,

danger

woman's
severest made

Holding

making

the

by Hattle Shepherd; essay, "Nature and
Its Impressions," by Espe B. McLean;
song by the Boys' quartet Henney,

Hedges and Schmidt; esay,
Our Industrtar Invasion of Canada," by

John B. KUlean; bass solo by Francis A.
Bchmldt; essay, "Ambitions of a High
School Girl," by Marie C. Klsterson; music
by Mandolin club Henney, Bailey, Black
burn and Hawes; essay, "How Adam and
Eve Turned White," by Ernest A. Wood;
piano solo, by Charlotte M. Simpson; es-
say, "Woman's Rights," by Maud 8. Liv
ingstone; farce, "A Regular Fix," by eight
graduates; valedictory, "Class of 19 J," by
Paul M. Sarbach. The commencement ex-

ercises will be held Friday evening.
HASTINGS. Neb., May 27. (Special.)

Promotional exercises were held at the
Kerr opera house this evening and were
well attended

SEVERE STORMS OVER STATE

Rata fall Heavy and Railroad Grades
and Crops Suffer as

Reanlt.

EXETER. Neb., May 27. (Special.) A
bad storm broke yesterday morning about
8:30 over Exeter and surrounding vicinity
The sky presented a terrible aspect, but
the storm, though violent, was short, last
tng only fifteen or twenty minutes. The
wind blew a gale, driving the rain before
It In blinding sheets. The thunder rolled
and the lightning flashed almost contlnu- -
ously. The storm did no particular dam-
age, except to still further flood the lower
part of town.

FAIRBURT, Neb., May 27. (Special.)
No trains sre running today on this part
of the Bt. Joseph & Grand Island railroad
on account of washouts, both east and
west. On the Rock Island no trains are
running west of Fairbury, as the bridges
across the Little Blue river on the main
line and Nelson branch are Impassible.
The river is falling this morning, so that
repairs can be pushed rapidly.

YUTAN. Neb., May 27. (Special.)-Wh- ile

passing over a bridge, which was In bad
condition, on the way home from Ashland
one of the horses of the livery team of
Herman Eggers was drowned. The driver,
Herbert Ooodworth, wss not hurt seriously

MULLEN. Neb., May 27. (Special.) This
section of the state has been the recipient
or a great aeai oi rain ana tne summer
range Is looking fine. On account of feed
Ing a great deal of grain nearly all the
cattle came through the winter with small
loss. Farmers around here have Just be
gun to realize that to raise stock with
much success they will have to provide for
winter feed, so a great many of them are
experimenting with different kinds o
forage.

AUBURN, Neb., May 27. (Special.)-T- he

tornado three miles south of here Monday
evening was severe, although not of grea
extent. The house wrecked was that of
A. Cunningham, parts of which were car
rled several hundred yards. The mother
and three children, who were at home, ran
from the house when they saw the storm
approaching and threw themselves pros
trate under a hedge, barely getting out of
the path of the severest of the storm, and
escaping without Injury. Thirty-eig- ht out
of fifty head of hogs were killed and fences
ana outbuildings were wrecked. The storm
crossed the highway near the house and
wrecked a buggy, killing one horse and
stripping the harness from the other. The
occupant of the vehicle, whose name could
not be learned, was carried over the hedge
and dropped in a Held several rods distant.
He was not sertou&ly Injured.

Heavy rains again visited this county
yesterday ifternoon and night. This morn-
ing the Nemaha river Is again over Its
banks snd Is more than two miles wide.
The roads across the bottoms north and
east of town are Impassible, travel having
only been resumed since Monday after last
week's rise. Crops are totally destroyed
on the low lands and farmers say that
unless they are able to replant their corn
within ten days they will be unable to get
a crop. This Is the fourth time this spring
the Nemaha has been out of lis banks.

CATHOLICS DEDICATE CHURCH

Beaatlfal Ed I Bee at Exeter Formally
Tamed Over to th lac

Intended.

EXETER. Neb.. May Z7 --Special.)
Today occurred the event to which th
Catholics have been looking forward and
preparing for for a year or more the dedi-

cation of their new and beautiful church,
the cornerstone of which was laid In 1902.

The services began at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing and a great number assembled to wit-
ness them, although the muddy roads prob-
ably deterred many who wished to com.
The decorations wero composed of white
carnations and white roses tor the main
altar and the side altars were banked with
potted plants and flowers. About forty
priests wiro present from different parts of
the state, all garbed In the habiliments of
their order, adding much dignity and splen-
dor to the stately ceremony. The bsnd from
York played at the beglnnlne and conclu-
sion of the dedicatory services. Much
beautiful music was rendered, the choir
giving Leonard's third mass In B flat. 6v-er- al

solos were sung, one by Miss Lillian
Zlska of Exeter and an ave marla at the
offertory by Frank Farmer, first tenor In j

the Wesleyan Male quartet. Two sermons
were delivered, one In English by Rev. j

Father McDonald of Hastings, who' was
orator of the day, and one In German by
Rov. Father Maurice of Lincoln. At noon j

the Catholic women served dinner at the
old church and at 2:30 a class of almost 300

was confirmed, after which Blshjp Bona-cu- m

of Lincoln addressed the people, clos-
ing with the solemn benediction.

With the exception of one at Omaha and
perhaps one In Lincoln this church at Exe-
ter Is considered without aouht the hand-
somest in the state. It Is valued at $23,000

and Is capable of seating 1,000 people. The
twelve main windows, which are very
beautiful and were all donated by members,
are valued at $50 each. There are six
smaller windows In the sanctuary, valued
at $25 each, and six in the vestibule at
$12.50 each, also donated. The main altar
is valued at $500 and was donated. The
walls, ceilings and eight massive pillars In

the church are all exquisitely frescoed, the
floor Is richly carpeted and tne furnishings
of the whole church are very line. Its
members sr Justly proud of their new
church and It Is a great addition to the
town.

TROUBLE FOR A POSTMASTER

Held to Federal Court on Charge of
Trafllclna; In Postage

Stamps.

SPENCER, Neb., May 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) Postofflce Inspector Albert O. Swift
took Into custody today M. L. Erb, post-
master at Slocum, Neb., ot. the charae of
making fraudulent returns of postal ac-

counts and Illegally trafficking In the sale
of postage stamps. Postmaster Erb was
arrested by Deputy Marshal Walling and
brought to this place before Sanford Par-
ker, United States commissioner for this
district. Inspector Swift had the case so
well worked up that Erb saw there was no
way to evade punishment or acquit himself
of the charge and when brought before the
commissioner he admitted his guilt as
charged In the complaint. He was Bound
over to appear before the next term of the
United States court at Omaha in the sum
of $500, which ball he furnished and was re
leased. J

Defeat Railroad Bonds.
BEATRICE, Neb.,,: 'Msy 27. (Special

Telegram.r-Th- e elections called In Logan
and Fllley townships to 'mote bonds In the
sum of S5,000 to aid In the construction of
the Kansas City, Beatrice & Western
railway from Virginia to this city were
held yesterday and resulted in the bonds
being defeated by the following vote:
Fllley township, 83 for and 63 against;
Logan township, 17 for and 61 against. In
order to carry the bonds It was necessary
for a two-thir- majority. The defeating
of the proposition, the local officers say,
will delay the construction of the road.

MOB LIBERATES PRISONERS

Police Are Forced to Free
Brothers In West Virginia.

Jail.

Two

BLUEFIELDS, W. Va., May 27. This
morning a mob numbering fully 200 ap
peared at the Jail and with pickaxes and
crowbars attempted to liberate two pris-
oners who had been Incarcerated several
hours previous. Tte attempt of the mob
to batter down the structure aroused the
police, who hurried to the scene and, seeing
that nothing could stop the wrath of the
mob but the release of the prisoners, ac-

cepted bond for the culprits and the latter
departed from the Jail. The mob then

The prisoners who caused the trouble
were two brothers named Johnson. One of
the brothers last night became boisterous.
When Chief of Police Calloway attempted
to arrest him the other brother Jumped In

and struck Calloway on the head with a
club, Inflicting serious Injuries. Other po-

lice arrived at this Juncture and the broth-
ers after a hard fight were Anally subdued
and Jailed.

INSURANCE COMPANY WINS

Case Involving; Three Hundred Thou-san- d

Dollars is Thrown Ont
of Conrt.

SPRINGFIELD, III., May 27 Judge
Crclghton In the San Gamon circuit court
today decided- - the famous suits of the peo-

ple In re'.atlon of H. H. Klayer against the
Aetna Fire Insurance company of Hartford,
Conn., In which Klayer, who mas a dis-

charged employe of the company, sued to
recover for the state some $300,006 penalty,
which he alleged to be due the state for
failure to make a statement of the net re-

ceipts of agencies In order that a tax
might be Imposed upon the same.

Judge CVelghton sustained a demurrer
which threw thj suit out of court. The
court held that If there was any failure to
make reports of net receipts of agencies to
the state it was the failure o the part of
the agencies, and that the statutes Im-

posed no penalty on the company or agent
for failure of the agent to make a report.

Bulgaria Arrives ia Port.
NEW YORK. May 27 The agents here of

the Hamburg-America- n line received a dis-
patch from Halifax today saying the
steAmer Bulgaria, with 2i0 Immigrants,
srrived today. All were well. Bulgaria,
which left Hamburg May 13 for Baltimore,
was the vessel spoken May 20 by ihi
steamer Mlnnetonka. and which signalled
that It was not under command, but did
not require assistance.
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j THE BEHETT COMPANY 1

Thursday tfargains in Ready-to-we- ar Clothing for Women & Children
Women's Wash Waists a perfectly wonderful collection of beautiful waists in

lawn, India linon and madras, tucked, piped and frilled, with fine em- - ""V Q
broidery & open work trimming never sold at less than $1,50, 1.69, at VOv

Ladies' Corsets A splondid offer Thursday
lnorniiift BtraiRlit front empire corsets in snteon,
countllie, open not work, nntl bntinte, colors rtrnl),
white, pink and blue, real value 75c, Aflr
wile price OC

Girl's Dresses A bargain sale of plrl's blouio
suits, in pique ninrsellleg, mercerized
Scotch glnebnni, sizes 6 to 14 years,
almost cut in two
Madras White and black figures,

flounce skirt, very serviceable
Dimity Whit and black figures,
skirt trimmed with insertion and
tucks, nobby .

Mercerized Sateen Black polka dots,
tucked and strapped skirt, a --v
very serviceable rleO

Women's Handsome,

.0xO

ils"lJ

ALASKA SEAL COAT ALASKA BEAVER CPAT TO BR TG," b, SUnJJ,i.,TfJE SALE OF
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS. NOW ON EXHIBITION

Dorothy Dodd, Faultless
Fitting for Women,"

M
4 !ts5
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all
of Fit

It is fits fits
All all

all and $3.
$3
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OF QUAY ARE

Senior Senator Refuses ion

as State Chairman and the
Place is Given to Sen-

ator Penrose.

a

in

a

in

of

IN

Pa.. May 27.-- The repub
lican state today endorsed Pres-

ident Roosevelt for and de

clared against any change In the present
tariff schedules.

The state was strongly en-

dorsed and no mention was made In the
of the libel law

enacted by the recent Senator
Quay declined to accept as chair-
man of the state and his col-

league. Senator Penrose, was chosen his
successor. .

The was for the
with which It disposed of

business and the lack oi coniesi nu mi
four places fin the Btate ticket. Senator
W. P. Snyder of Chester was nomi-

nated for auditor general. W. L. Mattheus
of Delaware county for state treasurer and
Judge Thomas A. Morrison of McKean
county and J. J. of
county for superior court Judges. Judges
Morrison and are at present
members of the superior court by

of the governor and their
Is for the full term of ten years.

The was held earlier than
In oft years on account of the desire

of Senator Quay and leaders
to be away during the Mr. Quay
was not here during the and
his Interests were in charge of Senator
Tenrose and

Henry F. Walton of speaker
of the house of was

chairman of the and
H, of

was chairman of the

The plank In the
President Roosevelt for a term U

as follows:
We commend and approve the

of President who with
great ability, fidelity and vigor haa en- -

decessor, William and of the
part v. We favor Ms nomlna- - j

tlon and election to the In
1304 and pledge thereunto the united sup- - '

port of the of I

The platform also contains a plank favor-
ing "home rule for and tho early admls- - i

sion Into statehood of the territories of
New Mexico, Arizona and

The last congress Is praised for the pas- - j

sage of of great and ad- - j

vantage of the people." i

On tariff revision the platform says: "We I

affirm our loyalty to the
principle of tariff and de-

precate any of a general re-

vision at the present time of the existing
tariff enacted In 1897. We believe It
to be the dictum of wisdom to let well
enough alone and not to imperil business
Interests by any of present

with revenue Per-
manence and stability of tariff rates are
essential to continued business

The also contains the
reference to the last and Gov-
ernor

We heartily commend the wise, fearless
and patriotic of Samuel

aovernor of com
He h been In

the discharge of duties of his high office
and merits the approval of our people.

Going; F.ast.
BAN May 27 On Tuesday

next General with his wits and
his aide. Captain i'arkrr West, will leave
Ban Franclnco for West Point, where i

will graduate. Young MacArlhur has
the distinction of ranking flrst In his clues
at the military academy. General Mac
Arthur will return to by 1.

Boxes
TMI U

CATHARTIC

T .

" " ' i r. Jr. '
, f 1 rui" TT oreccuts I

a

rlotb and

2.69
2.95
waist and

3.25
with

waist

county

party
summer.

second

new white India linen wnlst and skirt
with tine very dainty,

Irish Linen Waist and skirt with Ciuny
lace and colors blue and tan, rj
strictly new

Skirt aad waist trim
med with all over lace and

Paris fancy
Irish Linen Skirt and waist

with nne luce and tucks, tit Cffor queen

Silk The out noth
ing so good nt less than $8.,rH

at
THE AND OUROURARE

"The
Shoe

at price that survive
changes

FEATURES THIS
FAMOUS SHOE

It a superiority
points Style, Value.

It beauty style that
mean Individuality.

light, graceful. It
with a glove-lik- e perfection. sizes
styles leathers. Oxfords $2.50
Shoes, $3.50.

ROOSEVELT THEIR MAN

Pennsylvania Beaubl'can
Sesomin&tion.

FRIENDS CONTROL

HARRISBURO.

renomlnatlon

administration

platform Grady-Salu- s

legislature.

remarkable
unanimity Its

Henderson

Henderson
appoint-

ment nomination

convention much
usual

other

other
Philadelphia,

representatives, per-

manent convention,
Congressman H. Bingham Philadel-
phia

platform endorsing

admin-
istration Roosevelt,

McKlnley,
republican

republicans Pennsylvania.

Oklahoma."

"acts Importance

unswerving
protective

suggestion

laws

suggestions
Interference legislation.

prosperity."
platform following

legislature
Pennypacker:

administration W.
Pennvnarker. our great

conscientious

MaeArthnr
FRANCISCO,

MacArlhur,

his
son

California July

Sale Ten Million aYear.
rasMLTO FAVOBITE MCOIOIHB

CANDY

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

Summer Dresses
attractions

trimmed tucking,

trimmed
tucking,

White Linen Etamine
medalllous,

White trimmed
insertion

Pongee
Thursday

WJNDQW'.

will
and conditions.

SOME

has
and

has and

iry and

and

convention

committee,

convention

Crawford

convention,

lieutenants.

resolutions

repub-
lican

monwealth.

Coats nobbiet

A tn of beauty is a Joy forever.

DI.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIPIER

S .1

8 r?w UraoTM Tin. Mmpl,
S rnrkl Uoth P.trh

if - y "c.-rA 4 .it

i

f-
-

, .

a

. r
a

,

X

.
Rut and Skin in.-m-

ne evwr
biemlth ea sour,
sn deflsa avtsction.
It hit too4 th ttof flftf-fl- v years,'
and ! to hnnnlms

UM It to M
stir It ! properly
made. Accept no
counterfeit of simi-
lar name. Dr. L.
A. Sayr said to a
lady o( the haul- -
ton (a patient):

"As rov ladle
will ue them, !

recommend "OOURAUD'I CREAM" ai the leaat
harmful ot all the akin preparation." For Ml br
all ruieu and fancy good dMlera is th United

tate snd Europe, ,

(. , FERD.,.T..nO?KlN8. Prop'r.
: tt Oreet Jones It.. N. T.

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

All Orocert and Druggists

. THE BE8T
Stomach, Kidney

and Liver Gure.
MEDICAL LAKE TABLETS

regulste liver snd bowels and
keep the stomach in such per-

fect condition as to make indi-
gestion impossible. Try them.
Not a physic. ,

JBa. a Battle, a Dms Stores.
India Bead Brand, tie Only 0ln.MEDICAL L.AKK SALTS MTU. CO..

160 Kaasas St., New York. sn Spokaae, Waeh.

SHERMAN A MoCONNELL.
16th and eta., Omaha, Neb,

rZ5he Best of
Everything

The Only Double
TracK Railway
to. Chicago

V.

119.40 Indianapolis and re-
turnJune

121.50 Detroit. Mich., and re-
turnJuly

33.75 Boston, Mass and re-
turnJuno Zi to July 4.

13.35 Baltimore, Md., and
return July 8.

tlO.50 Mankato, and
return an summer.

$1250 St. Paul, Minn., and
return all summer.

Very low rates the
Great I.akes and to

north and east- -

l ctty orrtc
14011403 FARNAM

OMAHA
tcu e24-e- ei

ST.

7.95

4.95

Thursday Sale

Wrist Bags
The Sale of the Season

Lot includes fine
seal and walrus baas,
worth $2.50, none
worth less than 50c,
all go at
only 25c

Belt circle jewelry section

Excursions
Southwest

I

First third Tuesdays
each month over the
Santa Fe.

One fare, plus round
trip, first class, Chicago and
Kansas City to Kansas, Col-

orado, New I)Iexico, Arizo-
na, Oklahoma and Texas.'

, ( . J u ft f .
' Greatly reduced rates one way, sec-

ond class, until Jnna 15. '

Interesting pamphlets free, telling
about lands. Fa all
the way."

E. I Palmer, r. A.,
409 Equitable

Dei Moines, Is.

Santa Fe
Every Woman
tetntisstUaMalrnow

sboutiMwoBaf.nl

i!VjjS' vl Tn now .i.l Syria..
. j rv w " nma """ m sat- -

iih roar ereeetel fcr H. SVl
If b nannot Bnphlr th O
other, (ml tend at amp torn
luetrateil book aiei.lt
full snd dlrecurn In.
TaliiKhla lo luilloa. atSI'l

Room 226 Times Bldg., N. Y,

u Mot GoaT,nlt,
aiuei

For Sale by
BCHAEFER B CUT RATE STORE,

16th and Chicago, Bts., Omuhs.

PROPOSAIJ3 FOR FIVE BUILDINOB,
etc. Department of the Interior, Office of
Indian Affairs, Washington. L. C" May .

1&03. Sealed proposals, endorsed "Proposals
for Buildings, etc., Kaid City, South Da-
kota," and addressed to the Commissioner
of Washington, L. C. will
be received at the Indian Office, until
o'clock p. m. of Wednesday, June 10,
ISoU, for furnishing and delivering thenecessary materials and labor required
to construct and complete a frame em-
ployes' quarters; a frame addition to

and a brick elnnlcn quarters, all with
j plumbing and acetylene gas piping; also an
addition lo u brick dormuor) , null plumb- -
,n tina gaa piping, and a frameCO.. ....rvleiie kus house, wlih nliimhlmr .n.lDRlTO

Dodge

Minn.,

via
many

points

and

$2,

cheap "Banta

Bldg.,

Sp,

tms
particular

DRUG
Corner

Indian Affairs,

laun-
dry

Baie
, heat, all at tho Indian sclvool, Kild City.

S. D.. in strict accordunc with plans,
specifications and Instructions to bidders,
which may be examined at thin office, the' ofllce of the Improvement Bulletin, Mi-

nneapolis, Minn.; the l'iom-r-Tlm- Dead-- Iwood, 8. l. ; The Bee, Omaha, Neb.; the' Pioneer Press, Bt. Paul, Minn.; the Build- -'

ers' and Traders' Exchanges at Omaha.
' Neb., Milwaukee, Wis., and At. Pau), Minn.;
the Northwestern Manufacturers' Associ-

ation. St. Paul, Minn.; the U. B. Indian'warehouses at No. 265 Ha Canal St., Chi- -
: cago, in., io. mo unwarq St., Omsha, Neb.,ana isos. us-- woosler St., New
city, ana at tne scnooi.

York
Bids are also requested for furnishinga quantity of gnu fixtures in the brick school

house and brick dormitory In the roiirn. nt
erection at the above mentioned school.
Lists of the articles are also on file at theabove mentioned places.

For further Information apply to Sam B
Davis, Bupt. Indian School, Kaplil City
D'un I'nnuiot. y v,. 1 tinner. ACtlnC I dm.miasioner.

PROPOSALS FOR CO.VSTRt'CTION
Fort Meade. 8. D., May 28. lftd prol
posals In triplicate will be received until Ita. m., June 15, 1903, for constructing addi-
tion to Hospital here. Information furnishedupon application. Reserves right to acceptor reject any or all proposals, or any partthereof. Envelopes containing tirnnni. la
to be marked "Proposals for hospital sd-- iditlon," addressed C. li. Vogdes. Cant.

May

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTINO QVAR-termaste-

621 Ioolr Rniidlna- - a.i.Duke City. L'tah. May 2, llw3. Beaied jro- -
mi in triplicate win ne received hereuntil 11 a. M., standard time, June 15, 1W3,

and then opened, for the construction of aPost Exchange and Gymnasium Building.
Including plumbing, gas piping, heating sndelectric wiring, at Fort Douglas, UtahBidders will state In their bids the time In
which they will coin plot the work. FullInformation and blank forms of proposals
furnlHhed on application to this office. Planand Hpeclncntlons may be seen here. T'nlt.,1

j States reserves thi right to accept or re-
ject any cr all proposals, or any part
ineroi. r.nveioties containing proposals to
lie endorsed "PropoHals for public Build-
ings." and addressed to Captain Samuel
V. Ham, Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION.
Fort Meade, fc. D.. May 26, lu.-Sea- led pro-
posals In triplicate will be received until 11
a. m., June 15, 1903 fur constructing PostExchange and Gymnasium here. Informa-
tion furnished upon application. Reservesright to accept or reject any or nil propos-
als, or any part thereof. Envelope con-
taining proposals to b msrked "Proposals
fur Post txclnnie and Gvtnnsslura nnd
addressed C. H. Vogdcs, Capt.

fiy


